Virginia Section of the American Chemical Society  
Executive Committee Meeting Agenda  
Virginia Commonwealth University  
Room: 3309 Temple Building  
Friday, 13th Sept. 2019  
Meeting – 4:30 P.M.

1. Call to Order at 4:30 PM
2. Approval of the Agenda
3. Approval of Minutes from Sept. 2019 Meeting
4. Introduce the candidate for Vice Chair, Vanessa Lopez.
5. Discussion of the new website
6. 2019 Budget Review & Discussion
   a. Treasurer’s report – Rob Davidson
   b. Financial spreadsheet – Rob Davidson
7. Leadership Development training in January, who to send?
8. Elections – Nominations
   a. Councilor: both Joe Chapman and Janet Asper are running.
   b. Alternate Councilor: Ann Sullivan is running. Depending on who is elected for councilor we would have to back fill the other alternate councilor position.
   c. Any new nominations?
10. The Section’s exhibit at the Virginia Association of Science Teachers meeting at Hotel Roanoke November 14 (evening)-16. (until noon). Ken Chapman
11. The National Historic Chemical Landmark program of ACS for the Rotunda at UVA. Larry White